This paper develops univariate seasonal unit root tests based on spectral regression estimators. An advantage of the frequency domain approach is that it enables serial correlation to be treated non-parametrically. We demonstrate that our proposed statistics have pivotal limiting distributions under both the null and near seasonally integrated alternatives when we allow for weak dependence in the driving shocks. This is in contrast to the popular seasonal unit root tests of, among others, Hylleberg et al. (1990) which treat serial correlation parametrically via lag augmentation of the test regression. Moreover, our analysis allows for (possibly innite order) moving average behaviour in the shocks, while extant large sample results pertaining to the Hylleberg et al. (1990) type tests are based on the assumption of a nite autoregression. The size and power properties of our proposed frequency domain regression-based tests are explored and compared for the case of quarterly data with those of the tests of Hylleberg et al. (1990) in simulation experiments.
1 Introduction his pper onsiders testing for seasonal unit roots in univrite timeEseries proessF sn the seminl pper in the litertureD rylleerg et al. @IWWHA riq develop seprte regressionEsed tE nd F E tests for unit roots t the zeroD xyquist nd nnul @hrmoniA frequenies in the ontext of qurterly £ Thanks are due to David Harvey, seminar participants at the University of Birmingham and Loughborough University, and conference delegates at the Sir Clive Granger Memorial Conference held at the University of Nottingham on May 24th and 25th 2010 for helpful comments on earlier versions of this work. The rst author thanks the Leverhulme Trust for the nancial support oered by a Philip Leverhulme Prize whilst some of this work was being carried out. Address for correspondence: Marcus J. Chambers, Department of Economics, University of Essex, Wivenhoe Park, Colchester, Essex CO4 3SQ, England. Tel: +44 1206 872756; fax: +44 1206 872724. Authors' E-mail Addresses: mchamb@essex.ac.uk (M. Chambers), j.s.ercolani@bham.ac.uk (J. Ercolani), robert.taylor@nottingham.ac.uk (R. Taylor) I dtF eentlyD mithD ylor nd del frio gstro @PHHWA hve generlised this pproh to llow for n ritrry sesonl spetD while odrigues nd ylor @PHHUA develop nerEeient versions of the riq testsF yther importnt extensions of the si riq pproh pper inD inter aliaD qhyselsD vee nd xoh @IWWRAD who llow for joint testing ross dierent frequeniesD mith nd ylor @IWWVAD who extend the rnge of deterministi speitions llowed in riq nd provide limiting null distriutions for the originl riq sttistisD nd odrigues nd ylor @PHHRA who develop expressions for the symptoti lol power of the riq testsF hese riqEtype tests re ll hrterised y the use of prmetri lg ugmenttionD long the lines of the ugmented hikeyEpuller ehp testD to llow for wek dependene in the driving shoksF pousing on the stndrd ssumption mde in this literture tht the shoks follow niteEorder utoregressive proess of order p AR@pAD furridge nd ylor @PHHIA nd mith et al. @PHHWA show tht suh lg ugmenttion n provide only prtil solution with the limiting null distriutions of ertin of the hrmoni frequeny unit root tests still dependingD in generlD on the prmeters of the AR@pA polynomil with the onsequene tht not ll of the riqEtype tests n e relily used in prtieF st hs een known sine the seminl work of fox nd tenkins @IWUTA tht sesonlly oserved time series tend to disply signint moving verge ehviourF sndeedD fox nd tenkins @IWUTA developed the wellEknown sesonl eswe ftoristionsD the est known exmple of whih eing the soElled airline modelF ellowing for moving verge ehviour isD thereforeD very importnt in the ontext of sesonl unit root testingF hile it hs een widely onjetured tht the results reported ove for the se of nite AR@pA shoks would ontinue to hold in the se where the shoks hve n AR@IA representtionD s would e needed to llow for sttionry nd invertile utoregressive moving verge ARMA shoksD provided n pproh long the lines of tht developed in regrd of the ehp test y id nd hikey @IWVRA ws implementedD this hs never formlly een proved in the litertureF sndeedD urrent prtie tkes mtters stge furtherD using dtEdependent methods to selet the lg ugmenttion polynomilF wotivted y these shortomings of the riqEtype testsD the purpose of this pper is to develop new lss of regressionEsed sesonl unit root testsD whih re symptotilly vlid in the presene of generl wek dependeneF he key feture tht distinguishes our model from this erlier literture is tht we expliitly llow for the presene of ARMA shoksF e do so y the use of frequeny domin regression ph sed test sttistisF e onsider vriety of possile forms for the deterministi P omponentD proposing tests sed on oth ordinry lest squres yv nd qusiEdierene h deEtrendingF e demonstrte tht the limiting distriutions of ll of the resulting riqEtype tE nd F Esttistis re pivotl under oth the null hypothesis nd under nerEintegrted lterntivesD ttining the limiting distriutions hieved y their stndrd riq ounterprts when the shoks re independent nd identilly distriuted IIDF prequeny domin nlysis hs long history in eonometrisD with qrnger nd rtnk @IWTRA providing n erly demonstrtion of its relevne in the nlysis of eonomi dtF purthermore qrnger @IWTTA oserved tht mny eonomi time series hve onsiderle power t low frequeniesD giving rise to spetrl density tht is peked t the origin nd whih delines s frequeny inresesY he desried this s the typil spetrl shpe of n eonomi vrileD nd the pek t the origin would nowdys e ssoited with the vrile eing integrted of order oneF sn sesonl setting these peks our t the sesonl frequeniesD nd our pproh is sed on sesonl extension of the unit root tests of ghoi nd hillips @IWWQA whih utilise the eient ph estimtor of rnnn @IWTQAF he min dvntge of the ph pproh from our perspetive is thtD unlike the riq pprohD it delivers estimtors of the prmeters orresponding to the sesonl roots whose limiting distriutions re free from nuisne prmetersD even in the presene of moving verge disturnesF he ph eetively trnsforms seril orreltion in the disturnes into form of heteroskedsE tiity ross frequenies tht is ptured y the spetrl density funtionY the resulting estimtors hndle this heteroskedstiity y weighting the periodogrm ordintes y the inverse of the estimted spetrl densityF sn our implementtion of the frequeny domin estimtor we onsider two types of spetrl density estimtorF he rst is simple weighted periodogrm estimtor i tht verges set of periodogrm vlues t frequenies either side of the frequeny of interest while the seond uses the ferk @IWURA utoregressive spetrl density estimtor ehi derived from n utoregressive pproximtion to the series of interestF yur use of the ehi is novel in the sense tht we use the utoregressive pproximtion to otin n estimtor of the spetrl density ross all frequeniesF his ontrsts with its usul use in unit root testing where it is omputed t the xed frequeny of the root eing testedY seeD eFgFD xg nd erron @IWWSA for the zero frequeny root nd odrigues nd ylor @PHHUA for the sesonl frequeniesF he pper is orgnised s followsF etion P outlines the sesonl frmeworkD denes the hypotheses of interestD nd riey reviews the riq testsF sn etion Q we introdue our ph implementtions of the riq sttistis nd provide representtions for their limiting distriutions under oth the Q null nd lol lterntivesD showing these to e pivotl in the presene of wek dependeneF en investigtion into the reltive nite smple performnes of the ph tests nd the ugmented riq tests is provided in etion SF etion T onludesF roofs re ontined in eppendies e nd fF a I; :::; S £ D sttistis whose limit distriutions depend on funtions of the prmeters hrterising the seril dependene in u t of @PFWAF epresenttions for the orresponding limiting distriutions under ner sesonlly integrted lterntives re given in odrigues nd ylor @PHHRA nd gin shown to e free of nuisne prmeters with the exeption of the t s£ k nd t c£ k D k a I; :::; S £ D sttistisF gorresponding results for the h deEtrended riqEtype sttisti re given in odrigues nd ylor @PHHUA nd here it is lso the se tht the hrmoni frequeny tEsttistis depend on nuisne prmeters rising from the seril orreltion in u t F here the ssumption tht @zA is nite is dropped it hs een widely onjetured tht under suitle ssumptionsD in prtiulrD if the lg length p £ in @PFIHA is suh tht I=p £ C @p £ A 3 =T 3 HD s T 3 ID tht the limiting distriutions of the yv nd h deEtrended riq sttistis will e s derived for those sttistis under nite pF roweverD this onjeture hs not een formlly provedF sn this pper we onstrut regressionEsed sesonl unit root tests whih re oth symptotilly V vlid nd hve pivotl limiting distriutionsD under oth the null nd nerEintegrted lterntivesD in the presene of MA ehviour in the shoksF e do this y rrying out the regression in the frequeny dominF rere the dynmis of u t re hndled nonEprmetrillyD vi the estimtion of its spetrl density funtionF hese estimtes re used to provide n optiml weighting sheme in generlised lest squres type of spetrl regressionF e outline our pproh in the next setionF 3 Frequency Domain Regression HEGY Tests hile the pproh outlined in setion PFQ dopts prmetri pproh to modelling seril orreltion present in u t of @PFWA in this setion we fous on nonEprmetri pprohF eordinglyD thereforeD we use n un-augmented riq regressionY tht isD while the rst stepD in whih we deEtrend the dtD of the twoEstep riqEtype proedure remins the sme s ws outlined in setion QD in the seond step we now expnd only the polynomil a S @zA round the zero nd sesonl frequeny unit rootsF hoing so yields the uxiliry regression eqution 4
¡ S x t a 0 x 0;t 1 C S=2 x S=2;t 1 C Again, for the case of OLS de-trending, an asymptotically equivalent procedure is to omit the rst step and to include the relevant deterministic regressors in (3.1). 5 Although we have continued to use the same nomenclature for the focal unit root parameters in (3.1) as in (2.10) they are technically not the same functions of the parameters from (2.9) as they are in (2.10). However, in so far as testing the hypotheses in (2.5)-(2.6) is concerned they have the same interpretation, and so with a small abuse of notation we use the same nomenclature for these parameters in both equations. 
@QFIIA
Remark 4X es heorem I showsD the normlised ph estimtors possess pivotl limiting null disE triutions nd symptoti lol power funtions whihD for given vlue of @the deEtrending indexAD depend only on the nonEentrlity prmeter@sA eing testedF por the se of yv deEtrending the repE resenttion in @QFWA for j a H; S=PD is equivlent to tht given in hillips @IWVUA for the nonEsesonl @S a IA seF por a H;I;PD symptoti null ritil vlues from these distriutions re provided in puller @IWWTAD while the ssoited power funtions re grphed in pigures ID P nd QD respetivelyD of illiott et al. @IWWTAF
Remark 5X nder the sesonl interepts plus sesonl trends sheme of @PFQAD the representtion for the limiting distriution of T 0 is of the sme form s given in @QFWA for a PF he sme is true of the limiting representtion for T S=2 where J 2 S=2; S=2 is now dened nlogously to @QFIIA in the se of h deEtrendingD while it is the deEmened nd deEtrended ounterprt of J 0 S=2; S=2 under yv deEtrendingF nder yv deEtrending the normlised hrmoni frequeny oeient estimtesD T c k nd T s k onverge to the form given in @QFWA nd @QFWAD with J 2 k; k ;s nd J 2 k; k ;s D respetivelyD the deEmened nd deEtrended ounterprts of J 0 k; k ;s nd J 0 k; k ;s D k a I; :::; S £ F Remark 6X st is seen from the results in heorem I tht the ph method erdites the dependene of the limiting distriutions of the normlised oeient estimtes from the unugmented riq regression in QFI on nuisne prmeters hrterising the dynmis of u t F ht the frequeny domin estimtor results in symptotilly pivotl distriutions is signint dvntge over regression IQ methods sed on purely utoregressive representtionsD suh s the riq proedureD whih n e shown to dmit limiting representtions whih depend on these seril orreltion nuisne prmetersY fF iqution IUFUFQS of rmilton @IWWRDpFSPQA for the se of the zero frequeny yv deEtrended hikeyEpuller normlised oeient under the nonEsesonl unit root null hypothesisF en immedite onsequene of emrk T is tht the normlised vetor T ould e used diretly to test the hypotheses of interestF roweverD we hoose to fous insted on the tE nd F Etype sttistis tht re more ommonly employedF e now give the limiting distriutions of these in heorem PF he results in heorem P show thtD s with the results in heorem ID ll of the ph sttistis from setion Q possess pivotl limiting null distriutions nd symptoti lol power funtions whihD for given vlue of @the deEtrending indexAD depend only on the nonEentrlity prmeter@sA eing testedF his holds for oth yv deEtrended dt nd h deEtrended dtF hese tests therefore provide suitle sis for @symptotiA infereneF nlike the orresponding lgEugmented stndrd riq tests from @PFIHA whih re derived under the ssumption tht the shoks follow n AR@pA proess with p niteD this holds under generl wek dependene of the form given in essumption I IR @the dditionl requirement of invertiility needed when using the ehiAF Remark 8X sn the se of yv deEtrended dtD the limiting representtions for the t 0 D t S=2 D F k D k a I; :::; S £ D F 1:::S=2 nd F 1:::S=2 sttistis given in heorem P oinide with the representtions given for the orresponding lgEugmented riq sttistis from @PFIHA given in odrigues nd ylor @PHHRAD leit noting tht odrigues nd ylor @PHHRA onstrin the nerEintegrtion prmeter to e ommon ross the zero nd sesonl frequenies while we do notD nd tht those representtions re derived under the ssumption tht the shoks follow nite AR@pAF gonsequentlyD the disussion onerning those representtions given in emrks QFID QFPD QFSD QFT nd QFU pply eqully well to the ph test sttistis from setion QD inluding the referene to relevnt symptoti ritil vlues given thereF roweverD the representtions for the limiting distriutions of the lgEugmented t c£ k nd t s£ k D k a I; :::; S £ D riq sttistis from @PFIHA depend in generl on the lg oeients hrterising the forementioned AR@pA polynomilY see equtions @QFPA nd @QFQA of odrigues nd ylor @PHHUDpFTSQAF he use of symptoti ritil vlues relevnt to the se where the shoks re ssh nnot therefore deliver @symptotillyA vlid inferene for tests sed on these sttistisD while it n for the nlogous frequeny domin tests sed on t c k nd t s k D k a I; :::; S £ F Remark 9X imilr omments to those mde in emrk V lso pply to the frequeny domin tests when sed on h deEtrended dt ndD in prtiulrD the symptoti ritil vlues given in le I nd footnote S of odrigues nd ylor @PHHUDppFSSU nd STIA for the orresponding tests from @PFIHA my e usedF emrks SFP nd SFQ from odrigues nd ylor @PHHUDppFSTHETIA re lso germne to the frequeny domin pproh of setion QF ultions of the symptoti lol power funtions for t c k D F k D F 1:::S=2 nd F 1:::S=2 under h deEtrending re lsoD thereforeD s given for the orresponding tests from @PFIHA given in le S of odrigues nd ylor @PHHUDpFSTSAF Remark 10X he results in heorem P n gin e generlised to the sesonl interepts plus sesonl trends deterministi sheme of @PFQAF rere one simply reEdenes the limiting proesses given in the representtions in heorem P in the sme wy s outlined for heorem I in emrk SF woreoverD under h deEtrending the hrmoni frequeny tEsttistisD t c k nd t s k in this se onverge to the rther involved limiting funtionls A ;k; k ; k nd B ;k; k ; k D respetivelyD given in heorem SFI of odrigues nd ylor @PHHUDpFSTHAD for k a I; :::; S £ F IS 4 Numerical Results sn this etion we use wonte grlo simultion methods to investigte the smll smple properties @size under utoorrelted errors nd power under sttionry lterntivesA of the ph riqEtype tests from setion Q for the se of qurterly dtD S a RD ompring these with the onventionl riq tests from setion PFQF sn ssessing the niteEsmple size nd power properties of these tests we report results for N a SH nd N a IHH for heme QD where a I for ll reported testsF ell tests were run t the nominl H:HS level using nite smple ritil vlues generted under the qurterly sesonl rndom wlk nullF he remining deterministi ses nd other nominl levels were lso onsideredD s were the orresponding tests for other vlues of SD ut in eh se yielded qulittively similr results to those reportedF he reported simultions were progrmmed using the rndnKMn funtion of quss W with SH;HHH replitions for eh experimentF hese progrms re ville on requestF por the ph riq tests whih employ the iD n pproprite ndwidth m must e hosenF yne method is to keep m xed t T D nd in this se we let a H:SF elterntivelyD utomti ndwidth seletion methods n e used nd here the methods of vee @IWWUA nd ymoD zD trwdermn nd von hs @PHHIA re onsideredF foth involve seleting m sed on minimising risk riterionF vee @IWWUA is sed on unised risk estimtion nd ymo et al. @PHHIA uses generlised rossEvlidtion methodF sn eh se we set the mximum possile ndwidth to e RHF por the onventionl riq tests nd the orresponding ph riq tests sed on the ehiD the lg ugmenttion polynomil in @PFIHA ws hosen via dtEdependent ruleF es is ommonly done in prtieD we followed the general-to-specic pproh outlined in feulieu nd wiron @IWWQDppFQIVEIWAD strting with mximum lg order of p £ a p max @T=IHHA 1=4 in @PFIHA nd progressively deleting those lgs whih re insignint t the H:IH levelD with the nl tted lg polynomil denoted @zAF esults re reported for p max a R nd p max a IPF he resulting estimtes were then used in onstruting the ehi in @QFVAD s detiled in setion QF foth the i nd ehi were onstruted using h deEtrended dtF ell tests sed on yv deEtrended dt were run using indiret deEtrendingD s in footnotes Q nd RF IT 4.1 Size Properties le I reports empiril rejetion frequenies for the stndrd riq testsD nd les P nd Q the orresponding results for the iE nd ehiEsed ph testsD respetivelyD under the hqD X t a X t S C U t ; t a I; :::; T @RFIA @I LAU t a @I C L 2 AV t $ IN@H; IA; t a IHH; : : : ; T; @RFIA with X j a HD j a I S; : : : ; HF e onsider the eets of a H:WD holding a HD nd a ¦H:TD holding a HF 7 he rst se llows for lrge pek in the spetrum of fv 4n+s g t the zero frequenyD while the seond indues near cancellation of roots t oth the zero nd xyquist frequenies for a H:TD nd t the hrmoni sesonl frequeny for a H:TF e omprison of the results in le I with those in les P nd Q shows tht in most @ut not llA ses the onventionl riq tests disply superior nite smple size ontrol thn their ph nlogues in oth the yv nd h deEtrending environmentsF woreoverD while the ehiEsed ph tests disply size ptterns whih re mostly not too dissimilr to the stndrd riq testsD the iEsed ph tests disply very poor size ontrol throughoutD pretty muh regrdless of whih of the three ndwidth seletion methods is usedF sndeed for this reson we will not onsider the iE sed ph tests ny furtherF sn ontrstD the mximum lg orderD p max D used in onnetion with the stndrd riq nd ehiEsed ph riq testsD n hve mrked impt on the size properties of oth of these testsF sn the se of MA errors the size properties of these tests re onsiderly improved for p max a IP vis-a-vis p max a RD s might e expetedF por these testsD the oserved size distortions re lso smllerD other things equlD for N a IHH thn for N a SHF histortions lso pper to e generlly smllerD other things eing equlD for the h deEtrended tests thn for their yv deEtrended ounterprtsF IU t a I; :::; T with X j a U j a HD j HF e investigte the eets of vrying the nonEentrlity prmeters k mong k P f Q; S; U; II; IS; IWgD k a H;I;PD in our experimentsF esults for the onventionl riq tests re reported in le R nd the orresponding results for the ehiE sed ph tests re reported in le SF hese results pertin to the se whereD when moving prtiulr nonEentrlity prmeter v k D k a H; I; PD wy from unityD the remining nonEentrlity prmeters re ll held t zeroF 8 he shoksD U t D re set to e serilly unorrelted so tht one n ompre the powers of the two pprohes from ommon se of ext S7 sized testsF his lso implies tht the t s 1 tests should not rejet with proility in exess of the nominl level in the limitD regrdless of the vlues of the k D k a H;I;PY seeD for exmpleD odrigues nd ylor @PHHRDPHHUAF e omprison of the results in les R nd S shows ler pitureF nder yv deEtrendingD in lmost ll ses the ehiEsed ph riq tests disply signintly higher power thn their onventionl riq test nloguesF sn the se of h deEtrending there is little to hoose etween the testsD mirroring the smller dierenes seen etween the sizes of the two pprohes noted in setion RFIF sn most ses power is lower for p max a IP vis-a-vis p max a RD lthough the losses tend to e rther moderteF ower is higherD often sustntilly soD for the h deEtrended vrints of the tests thn the yv deEtrended vrintsD s might e expeted from the results in odrigues nd ylor @PHHUAF he reltive power performne of the stndrd riq tests nd their ehiEsed ph ounterprtsD tken together with their reltive size performne reported in setion RFI suggests tht very useful nite smple sizeEpower trdeEo exists etween these lsses of testsF hile the former tend to disply etter size ontrol for given vlue of p max D the ltter tend to disply etter power propertiesD gin for given vlue of p max F his trdeEo is most pronouned for the se of tests sed on yv deEtrended dt ut lso existsD leit it to fr lesser extentD in the se of h deEtrended dtF 5 Conclusions sn this pper we hve proposed new regressionEsed tests for sesonl unit roots sed on spetrl @frequeny dominA regression estimtion methodsF e key spet of this pproh is tht ny seril orreltion present in the shoks is treted nonEprmetrillyD rther thn prmetrilly s in the orresponding lgEugmented tests of rylleerg et al. @IWWHAD inter aliaF e hve shown tht ll of our proposed sttistis retin pivotl limiting distriutions under oth the null nd ner sesonlly 8 Allowing the other non-centrality parameters to simultaneously deviate from zero had little eect.
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